Comparing two estimations of the quadriceps force distribution for use during patellofemoral simulation.
EMG analysis has indicated that the vastus lateralis and vastus medialis contribute less to the quadriceps moment during knee extension than the physiological cross-sectional areas (PCSA's) of the muscles indicate. Both PCSA- and EMG-based quadriceps force distributions were utilized while computationally simulating knee extension. For both distributions, a 10 degrees increase in the Q-angle and a 50% decrease in the force applied by the vastus medialis were simulated, and the influence of these changes on the resultant force and moment applied by the quadriceps muscles and the patella tendon was quantified. For both quadriceps force distributions, increasing the Q-angle increased the lateral force and the moment acting to rotate the distal patella laterally. Due to the relatively large forces initially attributed to the vastus medialis and vastus lateralis for the PCSA-based quadriceps force distribution, decreasing the vastus medialis force created a large force imbalance between these two muscles. For the PCSA-based quadriceps force distribution, decreasing the vastus medialis force increased the lateral rotation moment and the moment acting to tilt the patella laterally. For the EMG-based quadriceps force distribution, decreasing the vastus medialis force produced relatively little change in the tilt and rotation moments. For both quadriceps force distributions, increasing the Q-angle increased the maximum and mean cartilage pressure during flexion, but decreasing the vastus medialis force only increased the cartilage pressures for the PCSA-based quadriceps distribution. The choice of the initial quadriceps distribution can influence the outcome of patellofemoral simulation when manipulating quadriceps muscle forces.